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JUNEAU several changes

in commercial and subsistence
fishing regulations and policy
were made at a recent meeting
of the board of fisheries

according to janiejames W brooks
commissioner alaska depart
ment of fish and game thetile
regulations will become effect-
ive in early march

improved escapement of
salmon into the northern dis

trictbrict of cook inlet and estabbestab

lishmentlishment of a subdistrict on the
east side of the inlet for use by
both drift and set gill nets was
the objective of a board direcdiorec

livetive to the department staff
and a management policy for
resurrection bay commercial
and sport fisheries waswas adopted
other board decisions created
subdistrictssubdistricts in lower cook inlet
and retained existing opening
dates and emergency order
closures for the northern and
central gill net districts

kelp harvesting waswqsws limited
lo10to 15tiairdtnttingnd buttingeutting and aT weekly
fishing period was established
for the copper river subsissubkis

tence fishery in action affecting
hethe prince william sound area

A 28 minimum size limit for
commercial troll caught and
sport caught king salmon was
adopted for thetile southeastern
yakutat area salmon netnot
regulations were retained
essentially as they were last
year but several limitations were
placed on the sac roe herring
fishery herring taken initt pounds
may be used only for bait and

any future expansion of the
herring fishery will be for food
and bait under the new board
policy

A proposal to teterminateminate sub-
sistencesi roe salestales in the arctic
yukon kuskikwim area was re-
jectedieeteneeted by the boaboardrd

no significant changes were
made in bristol bay regulations
discussions and decisions were
mainly to clarify existing regula-
tions

A management plan designed
to limit catch of migrant salmon
during june and rehabilitate the
laterlatetbatet runs of local stocks was
adopted for the alaska penin-
sula

arctic yukon kuskokwim

under the subsistence salmon
adekrdekrde regulations the board
adopted more restrictive report-
ing requirements other new
subsistence fishing regulations
were adopted to specify legal
gear and subsistence permit
conditions and to modify open
and closed times and areas
throughout the region one of
the new subsistence regulations
adopted by the board waswag a two
day weekly closure in all yukon

subdistrictssubdistfictisubdistricts whenever a commer-
cial season closure exceeds fiverive
days in othersobsistericaother subsistence action
the board prohibited the use of
drift gill netriet gear in subdistrictssub districts
4 5 and 6 of the yukon and
closed section 6 C to subsistence
fishing after the closure of the
commercial salmon season in
kuskokwinKusko kwin subdistrictssub districts 1144 and
5 the board provided for a six
hour closure for all subsistence
fishing following each weekly
commercial fishing period

the bourboundaryary between the
yukon and kuskokwinKusko kwin districts
was moved south to the western-
most point of the naskonatNas konat
knenmsulakninsulainsula this changechangie ajacpjacplacescs
scammon bay and hooper bay
in the yukon district

in the yukon commercial
salmon fishery an opening date
of june 10 was established for
subdistrictssubdistricts 1 2 and 3 and
fishing time was cut from 3 to
zi days per week between june
10 andjulyand july 10 in subdistrictssubdistricts I11

and 2

in the kuskokwimkuskokwirn commer-
cial salmon fishery weekly fish-
ing periods in subdistrict I11 will
be announced by emergency
order between june I11 and june
25 and a separate quota of
20002.000 coho and 2000 red and
chum salmon was established for
subdistrict 2 the implementa-
tion of gill net depth restrictions
was delayed one year to january
11978

kodiak
july 10 was adopted as the

opening date for the kodiak
salmon fishery and three sec-
tions were established in the
afognak district

cook inlet
subdistrictsSub districts were established

in the southern outer kami
shak and eastern districts to im-
prove salmon management in
these areas and a management
policy providing for the
commercial harvest of pink
salmon while maximizing pro-
tection of coho stocks was
adopted for resurrection bay

in keeping with its policy on
subsistence fishing the board
closed the southern eastern and
outer districts to all subsistence
salmon fishing

the board adopted a guide-
line harvest level for herring
during marchmatch I11 to june 30 to
allow greater management flexi-
bility during this period

prince william sound
june 12 was retained as the

opening date for the bering
river district and an opening
date of july 12 was set for the
ashamyeshamyeshainy district and the general
purse seine districts

weekly fishing periods from 8
pm friday to 8 pmpjnpan sunday8undaybunday
and from 8 pm tuesday to 8
pm thursday were established
for subsistence fishing on the
copper riverrivet

harvest of kelp in the herring
spawn on kelp fishery was re-
strictedstristricterstrictedstrictcleded to hand cutting at least
4 inches above the stipe stem

to avow the plants to tegenregeneratec rate
yakutat

inIA addition to adopting a 28
minimum wesize for troll caught
salmon lliethe board clarified a

past regulation that emergency
order closures do not apply to
trolltrollingfrig unless specified in the
order

southeastern alaska
changes in corgcommercialmercial trol-

ling regulations include adoption
of a 28 ininimumsizeminimum size foyfor king
salmonalmon and an auaugustust 15 open
ing date for section JCJ C and
closure of panpatt of section I1 F in
the salmon gill netnef regulations
the weekly gill net periods in
districtaistrij 1 Wwill01 apenppenppcapaca on sunday
instead of monday and the one
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day per week early june gill net
fishery in section 15 C was
elmimatedelinimatedelmi mated

in the bottom fish fishery
district 13 was removed from
the sablefish season and quota
restrictions which apply to thetile
other northern districts in
southeastern A strictly control
led permit system was adopted
to allow the use of sunken gill
nets in the bottomfishbottomfislibottom fishfisli fishery

in the herring bait fishery
section IEI1 E and freshwater bay
were removed from the sac roe
fishery and returned to the bait
fishery restrictions were placed
on herring pounds to limit their
use to bait only and scow bayday
was added to locations where
herring pounds are permitted

in the sac roe fishery section
15c was added to the herring
gill net area thetile board voted to
prohibit commercially licensed
herring vessels from taking her-
ring for personal use in sac roe
fishing areas between march 15

and june 15

pybus bay gamblergambier bay
and a portion of section IEI1 E
were closed to commercial har-
vest of herring

under the subsistence regula-
tions liethe board closed the taku
river drainage to subsistence
salmon fishing and prohibitedI1 I1ohibited

fothe use of gill nets forr subsis-
tence salmon fishing in districts
11231.232 and 4


